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CHEAP LANDS
AT THB

West Toronto Junction.
T« »

î * EXCURSION»3L

THE TORONTO WORLD fix the rate, the c-oHmUoim tor the taxe* be
come <lue, and they arbitrarily fix the date* 
by which the citizene are made to pay up. 
Xow if they drive off the fixing of the rate 
of taxation we should have lew time allowed

greet hardahipi e hardahip, moreover, that 
can be eerily removed by a little more 
punctuality end ayetem to the proper de 
périment of the civic government.

mM

0-A.TJTI02ST.A eiefleit Berates newspaper.

Partie* who have arranged to join, or eoiitemplale.join

ing, W. K. PALL A WAY’S penwiially-eonilueUNl Excursion to
—........ w. -------------- ua to pay the matalmentr,

A correspondent in Brighton writes that I To pay taxes i« irksome enough at any
it is hardly fair fir the papers to prejudge I hut when the time i. unnecessarily

the case against Mr. Marsh More it i* 
be ml in the court*, lie claims Hint all the 
accounts that have appeared so far are 
from the Marsh side of the story. A* a 
friend of Mr. Titus, the other lawyer in tho 
ease, he says wait till the latter is given n 
opportunity in the con its to make good hi* 
charge befoie condemning him.

*ês

BRITISH COLUMBIA, OREGON,
CALIFORNIA AND WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

shorten d, and the paymenta arc crowded to
gether, it become* very he ivy upon those 
who, like myaclf, are not burdened ly a 
plethora of ready money.

Toronto, May I, 188!).

TUK MAIL ANI> POLITICAL 
KOOK OUT,

■

\
A

SUBSC lUBF.lt.

Will plea*e bear in mind that hl> party leaves Toronto a 

12.50 noon on %Latest Sews fréta all • Barters at (fee 
Werld. Aeeerale, Sellable, am* 

free ef Bias.

a

MAY 19th, 1883,To the Editor of Thr. World.
8ik : Will yon please tell the editor of 

the Mail to read a little, just a little, 
political economy, and ho will tind out that 
oil hi* flash, trashy, frothy, factlere, ond 
argumentlces talk about Mr. Chamberlain 
ond communism is more wind.

There was a time when Postmaster Patte* 
eon was editor of that paper that we had 
serious subjects discussed by experts full of 
special knowledge ; their work made the 
Mail a power in the land, and rescued the 
const*/ vative party frt m a terrible c >11 apse. 
Since tho chancre there have been little else 
but these tut rely frothy articles, chiefly per
sonal attacks, show ing no reading, no ob
servation—no anything in fact; but lots of 
words and g.is and intolerable self eonc* it, 

Toronto, May 4 18M A TOBY.

LI-QUOR' SUBSCRIPTION:I According to Mr. II. (J, Vennor, winter 
will continue to linger. On May 2d he laid 
the • wallowa have not yet returned, and 
until they do we shall not have warmer 
weather. He also way* they are the »ure*t 
bird weather-aigne he know,, and that tho 
prospects are we «hull have more cold ami 
probably wet weather. Why will Canadian 
prophets persist in being so disagreeable ?

Captain Shaw, chief of the London fire 
department, visited Americ* recently in 
order to examine into the method» that 
obtain in the ilepirlment* on this con
tinent. Although on departing for Eng
land the chief affected to lightly brash 
away the claim* of the American* to super
iority, and complacently anaerted that 
home method* were quite aatiefactory, he 
hie nevet tholes* profited by hi* visit, f -r 
the Ball Mall Gazette, in an account of a 
Urge tire in the publishing house of Kcgan, 
Paul k Co., in London a few day» ago, 
mentions in term* of highest praise aoinu 
American rolling ladders need with re
markable efficiency, and which were taken 
over by tbe redoubtable Shaw.

nrsr t:Office open Monday, Wednesday and Hnhirdny evenings 

nntil 10 P. M.

•aeeOM TKA*........rous MONTH». 
OXS MONTH....

IN

PEOPLE’S FAVORITE ROUTE,»..*»•*•***••***•»•«* •#
*.%

ADVIRTiaiNU KATES. THE CICBOIl' VALLEY, < ANAPA SOI THEKN. M1CHI- 
UAN t'KXTIUL, AtriO. MIEWAIJHEE ^ AM»

PACIFIC RAILWAYS,

V, roe bacb uxs or aoxriam.
Commercial advertising, each Insertion.... s cent,

lOoenti

lient.

IrO YOU WANT EASY TERM* ?

DO TOP WANT A HOME EOll A I'llKAE I’ltH'E ? 

DO VOV WANT TO INVENT ON A KrjUli HAWK ? 

jro YOU WANT A IX)T OP LANoSOx 200 FEET ?

Amunurnte. meetings, etc............... ,.........
tUporu ot annual ma.Unai and inancOI 

statements of corporation*.
Special rain for contract advartieMMnte and for 

preferred ooettlona.
Makiiiu the shortest, most picturesyue and pleasant route, and the 
man a an ount hut* spired ho trouble to mu/ce the trip comfortable 
and thonmyhly i njoyabie.

See that your Ticket reads by this Route and take no other.
For fail particular!! or accommodation in sleeping ear apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
:t:t York street, Toronto.

i*
v.

(J

TEASATURDAY MORNING, MAY 6, ISM <INI YOU WANT TO I’AV IN EASY INSTALMENT;* 7

THE BOUNDARY DISPUTE.
Little notice hes been taken by the pres* 

of a letter brought down by Sir John Mae. 
donald, baring reference to the abrogation 
of the provisional boundary agreement en
tered into in 1874 by the Mackenzie end 
Mowet governments, for the leasing or oth 
erwiee disposing of land within the dit. 
pu ted territory. The agreement in ques
tion gave equal rights to those governments 
—the dominion having tbe western and 
Ontario tbe eastern portions of tbe terri
tory asperated by » dividing line.

Ontario hes held that tbe agreement, 
•which wee of a provisional and temporary 
character, lapsed on the date of the boun
dary award, viz., on January 8, 1874, and 
since then tbe Mowat government baa re
frained from acting on its provision». Tbe 
dominion government on the other hand,up 
to January 26 last, held the instrument 
valid, and has made grants/ or promises of 
grants, within the territory, on which fa
vored parties have acted, and allowed tbe 
cutting of timber to an extent little short of 
spoliation. The Ontario government hi* 
vainly endeavored to obtain particular* 
from the federal government of the letter’s 
proceedings under tbe provisional agree- 
ment, and to this hour ie possessed of 
no official knowledge save what has been 
acquired by it* agent* visiting the territory. 
The dominion government apparently real
izing that the perpetuation of such a state 
of affairs might result in inconvenience and 
embarrassment, bae finally adopted tbe 
Ontario view and acquiesced in the abroga
tion of the agreement. Its reason* there
for are stated to be the fact that “ active 
steps toward assuming the possession and 
government of the country west and north
west of the conventional line has since been 
taken by the government of Ontario.”

As a matter of fact Ontario has been re
presented in tbe western part of the terri
tory since immediately after the date of the 
award but her action has, until now, been 
studiously ignored by the dominion govern
ment, while the attempt to make Manitoba 
a factor in tbe dispute in order to compel 
Ontario to come to terms has turned out to 
be a conspicuous failure. Mr. Mowat’» 
government took a vote in the aeseion of 
1881-2 for the building of a jail and court 

w*-Hst Portage, inch being Indispen
sable to the efficient carrying out of Ontario’s 
jurisdiction, This building is nearly com
pleted and the intention of the government 
is said to be to place the territory under 
Ontario law immediately after the opening 
of navigation. It ia in view of thee* ascer
tained facts and with a thorough knowledge 
that the policy of making Manitoba a party 
to tbe dispute has broken down, that tbe 
government of Sir John Macdonald bas 
finally followed Ontario in abrogating tbe 
conventional boundary agreement. It will 
now be in order for that government to 
render fall information to the provincial 
government of its proceeding in the territoiy 
since January 8, 1874.

1>0 YOU VALUE THE. HEALTH OE VOVtt FA Ml LIE* '!

IN) YOU WANT CHEAP HOME* IN THE WENT END t 

WO YOU WANT TO HAVE YOU It LAND lll*K IN VALVE?

1,0 CAPITALISTS WANT LA HUE AND QUICK 11ETVBNK ?

DO VOV WANT TO BE WITHIN EASY COMMUNICATION WITH THE 

CITY?

Ilarlsliorn.
A consumptive-looking man, lame and 

feeble, underlying a pint bottle full of 
something, halted a p*d strian in the street 
tho other day, and eaul : “I- found this 
bottle in the corner there, and I wi*h 
you’d tell me what’s in it.'’ The oilier 
took it, removed the cork, and snuffed in a 
full breath. The next instant he staggered 
against the wall, clawing the air and chok
ing and gasping, and it wa* a fall minute 
before he blurted out : “ Why, you idiot, 
that’s hart-horn !" “ Well, I'm perfectly 
willing to take your word for it without 
extra insult.,” observed the invalid, in an 
injured voie, 
walked olf, like a man who had been abused 
without the least exoi-e. The French 
Coffee prepared by the Li Qnor Tea com 
pany is perfection.

Many people in New York who have 
moved into new Quarter* arc u filleted with 
rheumatism, but they call it spare room- 
atism.

HARDWARE i.......-er

WEST ENDi
i

DO YOU KNOW THAT LOTS ARE HELLISH ONLY AT PRIVATE 

SALK ?

DO YOU WANT TO HE WITHIN 500 nil 100 FEET OF THE 

TRAINS ? „

DO YOU KNOW THAT A TEMPORARY DEPOT WILL HE ERECTED 

AT AN EARLY DATE ?

DO YOU WANT A PROPERTY WITH THE TAXES Foil THE NEXT 
YEAR PAID IN FULL ?

DO YOU KNOW CONTRACTS FOR HUJLDINO SEVERAL HOUSES 

HAVE ALREADY 1IEEN MADE?

HARDWARE HOUSEIS THE
313 QUEEN ST. WEST.He took his bottle andnow to limita down man prices.

T. Ihf Editor of The World.
Sir: The price of bateliers’ meat is ab

normally high in this city, but it is not so 
in the country. \Ve are charged 17 cent* 
now for the prime cats of beef sod 15 cents 
for veal. Both rates are excessive, and con
sumers will be to blame if both are n-t 
apeedilv diminished. Take any of the town* 
and villages east on tbe line of the Grand 
Trank and it will be found that prime cuts 
of beef can be got for a York shilling, and 
veal of first-class quality from farmers at 5 
cents or, at the outside, 6 cent*. The dif
ference is certainly not swallowed up in 
freight to Toronto.

There is, apparently, no earthly reason 
for raising tbe summer rate for milk one cent 
a quart.

There certainly is no reason, now that 
navigation ia open and cargoes of coal arc 
being discharged, why the price of that com
modity should be kept up. Twenty-live 
cents a ton freight to Toronto was the ruling 
rate at Oiwrgo when the waterworks got 
their cargo last week, and the price of coal 
at that port is, 1 am told, somewhat less 
than four dollars. Yet I am compelled to psy 
one of tbe ccal combination $6.50 a ton lor 
cbeatnnt for cooking purposes, want from 
this date to May 1 next, say ten ton*. Let 
a few hundred or thousand consumers,simi
larly situated, combine and supply them
selves this summer with their winter sup
ply. 1 fancy tbe coal ring would be po a el
les» to prevent it, and that persistence in 
such e course would bring the 
to their senses.

With regard to butchers meat and milk, 
let every reader of these lines put him or 
herself on abort commons for a time (not 
necessarily a long time) or otherwise inau
gurate a change of diet. An ordinary cook 
book will tlnw how the latter can be don-, 
and done pleasantly. Let the butchers and 
the milkmen find that the demand has gum- 
down, say one half, and I am much mis
taken if they don’t find nvans of reducing 
their rates to suit the public's require
ments.

While on this subject, permit me to en
quire why there is not a c-ty by-law com
pelling the weighing of coal at a city 
weigh house prior to delivery ? Is it to 
prevent an amelioration of this nature that 
peip’e in teres'.î; I in coal yards try, an I 
aome-.imes eticcicJ, in getting them -elves 
elected aldermen ?

Toronto, May 1, 1883

J. L. BIRD.LEADING IDO YOU KNOW THAT YOU (MX UKT WEST TdTtONTO .JUNCTION 
LOTS 160 TO 700 EF.E'I DEEP ?

DO VOV KNOW THAT INVERTORS HAVE. ALREADY lioVulIT 
LAND AND SOLD IT AT AS ADVANCE IN FUI UK, !

DO YOU KNOW THAT SURVEYORS, (.'ONTliAl TOUS AND (IRADF.RN 
ARB WORK ISO EVERY LAY UPON THIS PROPERTY ?

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE MANAOBR* OF THE ENTERPRISE 
ARE I'KOVIDINO CHEAP HOMES AT A SMALL COST?

DO YOU WANT TO ENJOY TUK IIENEFITN OP THE ldO-EOOT 
II iI LKVARD RUNNI.NO THROVUH THIS PROPERTY 1

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE i E. II HAN CONSOLIDATED 
TIIE ONTARIO AND QUEBEC AND CREDIT VALLEY ROAD* ?

DO YOU VALUE THE IIKALI II OE YOUR FAMILIES ENOCH 11 
NOT TO COOP THEM UP IN Cl-ONE TENEMENTS OR ON 25 X 100 

FEET LOTS ?

Young or middle-aged men sullering from 
* debility, loss of memory, premature 

old age, as the remit of bad habits, should 
*--ndv three stamp* for l’art VII. of Dime 
Series pamphlets. Address World’s "Dis- 

Mcdicat association, Buffalo,JN.Y.

tier von
#r .ïT*

"...

-j». iV' -ütNBÉ-mpensarv
Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 

cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, fto., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germs which cause those 
diseases. l-V-r lull partiraiirs apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 357 Kim? street west, Toronto.

5f- E
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mwARTICLE. ri

’

W 1*111What the Hi'v. K. JJ. Sternuon, 11. A., a cUnjanuin 
of the Jjondon Conference of the Mr,tho,lint 
church of Camilla, has to tan in re (/aril to A. 
11. Dixon ti Sun's new Treatment for Catarrh.

Oaklanv, Ontario, Canada, March 17, lWti. 
Messrs. A 11. Dixon A Son.

Dear Hik*,—Yuurwof the I'.ith instant to hand. It 
seems almost too good to be true that I am cured of 
catarrh, but I know that 1 am I have had no re
turn of the dl».*a c and never felt bettor in my life. 
I have tried so many things for catarrh, suffered so 

that it is hard for me*

x9

DO YOU KNOW THAT TUK INVKHft'll (AN Oil IAIN A SUJIKU AND 
LAKGKfc DIVIDEND THAN THAT KECKIVED fttOM ANY 
INSTITUTION IN TORONTO ?

!
much and for so man-, years, 
to realize that I am really better.

1 consider that mine was a very bad casejit was ag
gravated and chronic,Involving the throat as 
the nasal passages, and 1 thought 1 would reuulrc 
the three treatments hut feel fully cured hj the 
two sent me and I am thankful that I was e\ er in
duced to sevd to you.

You are at liberty to use this letter stating that I 
have been ciued at two treatments,and I shall gladly 
recommend >our remedy to sonic of my friends, who 
are xufl -rers.

ifi.

CIGARSwell as BY TELEPHONE :
WORLD OFFICE—“ Hello, J. L. Bird, shall 

we repeat your advertiaement of last .week ?”
“ Hello, World : No, that was a feood one, but 

we are so busy selling our
Garden Tools, Builders’

and General Hardware,
Glass, Paints, Oils, etc.,

that we cannot find time to write advertisements. 
Good day. See you some other day.’’

IK YOU WANT TO ENJOY THESE BENEFIT* HELD OUT TO 
YOU DON'T FAIL TO PUjtCHAHF. A SMOKE t. •

mis

Cheap Horae in the West End 8cormorants
Yours with many thanks,

Kkv . K. B. Stkvkxhon. CABLE
L
EMEDICAL

"AND
F-iCl AF LMonthly, Quart* ly, or Half-Yearly Payments. Fi■m A

i PAD Fife
R
E

CIGARS!DO YOU KNOW THAT THE TUAI NS AUK lit'NNINO I* Wl THIS 
ESTATE EVERY DAY AS FOLLOWS :

1*10 V NT ATI ON
7 or on I o luWesf Toroiilo 4iiiu'IIi»ii.

DEPARTURE :
T. CL and IL 7 30 a.m.. ti. T. 15. 7.4.'» a.m.. <’. V. IL 

7.f»5 i.m., Northern (Brock street) s,It), II. m.
U. T. It. 12.1.'* p in, C. V K. U. 50_0. T. H. 3.1.'», 

T. <1 and U. 4.20, C. V. It. 4.60, Northern 6.00, U. 
T. It. ti 15. G. T. 11 45.

West Toronto .limrilon to Toronto 
ARRIVAL AT UNION STATION.

O. T. U. ti.ir> a. m„ 8.60 a. in., Northern 10.10, 
O. T. R. freight 9.00, C. V. it. 10.25, T. ti. and U. 
10 45. \

U. T.4l. 11.10 p.m., C. V It. 1.10 p m., Northern 
2.25 p.m., O. T. R. 6.20 p. m., C.Y.R. ti.36 p. m., T. 
ti. and B. 9.10 p.m., Northern 9.35. ti. T.H. 11.CO.

ti.T.R.andT ti. and IL railway stations at Car'etoii 
about two minutes walk from Ilia Junction. Nor
thern station at Davenport about ten mimitoK walk.

To he had ti all railway tralnu in Cana ta ami ( 
a i ürst-ciuss nutcU ami I’.oal- rH.

Manufactured only by Cr.Xj.ZBIZRX)BE VA.
S. DAVIS it SOX,

MONTREAL.
Factory—54 and 56 McGill dt., 73 and 76 tire,» 

<un ut. Uox Factory—102 King tit., Montreal
rriK OltiGIN OF INK TFILM DUD C

Curl j CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR CARDS. .To the Editor oj The World.

Sill : 1 notic-i quite a discussion going on 
in some of l he papers about the ongin . i f 
tbe word “dude,” pronounced * dudy.” 
1 can throw aome light on tbe subject, but 
it is a disagreeable topic, as it carries me 
back such a number of years, and shows me 
my sands of life are nearly run oui. But 
then in the interests of philulugv I bave no 
objection to rake off a lew of the ashes 
from the old days and iiem-iries of the 
Quartier Latin and the cafes chantant of

r roitOYlO I’ltivni -:H l lmrrh ntrtrl

S. HILDERSHIEMER&CO.SM7 CONFECTIONERY.

HARRY V/EBBFOR T11K 7
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

. Our communications this morning are for 
tbe most part abort, but they are good and 
to tbe point, ffne from Aohile Daudet, 
Montreal, gives an entirely original 
idea as to tbe derivation of tbe word 
“dude.” lie humorously suggests that 
it came from a pet name given to 
George Sand—Madame Dudevant—by her 
most intimate associates. We commend 
the idea to those who are particularly inter
ested in ascertaining the source and origin 
ol slang terms and phrases. The letter, 
at least, has the merit of being entertain
ing.

CHRISTMAS AND48‘i Yonye et,, Toronto,

CATERERThere i, only mic way by which any disease can 
be* curcil, i8*i«l «lui» >h by removing the «aune—what
ever It may b<. The-great medical aiitho Hies of 
the day declare iliai nearly every 
by dera'igcil kldne>* or liver 
therefore is tli on!v wav by which health can be 
secure.». Here is where » a lit IK 4 «IKE
has achieved It» great reputation. It acts directly 
ui on the kid et* ami liver and by placing them In 

us disease and pain fiom 
idnev, liver aud urinary 

nier* ot women -,

NEW YEAR OaRDS.i■ liseuse i* taufied 
To restore « he —AND —

Ornamental Confectioner Icue grand city.
On me ! how things have changed in 

forty years. Tbe world is not the same as 
the one in which I as a medical student 
forty year» ago, with lots of money, 
exuberant spirits, and troops of merry 
friends, sported it in the
not exactly salons, but saloons and res
taurants of Paris. There was the time 
when “the boys" ruled the roost. Victor 
Hugo was just beginning to be heard of. 
Ituv Bias and the Bell Ginger had made 
him known. Alfred de Musset was at the 
head of the poetical crowd, and Chopin 

the leader in music. The Abbe-------, but

eN

This estate extends from B’oor stree*, Opposite Jlign I’srk 
to Damian street, where the Ontario and Quebec and Credit 
Valley railways, Canada Pacific and Vanderbilt syndicale, h ,vc 
purchased40 acres, for Depot, Shops, etc., m which lliev state 
2y0 or more men arc to be employed this- year, als-i near sta
tions of Grain! Tiunk, Toronto, Grot- an I Ibtie-, Nditlicrn, sn-1 
Great Western railway*, and proposed Midland and N r li rn 

(x-ent ions.

a healthy e-m<iitlon <lriv 
the svstem. For u»J k

les ; fur the «lietn***i»g dlsor 
for muluriu, ami physicil-troubles gcm-rully, tlii-» 
great remedy has no equal, lit ware <.f Imp'wlors, 
imitation* ami concoction* s ml to he juxt us go <1.

For .iialx'tcs ask for W AltYEK * s lFL Dl l 
KKTF.J4 « I KT.

For sale by all dealers.

SEUSLSOBET ieS3-4.Spuvlal iiftention slvMi to sup- 
plyiiti; Wvilillittifs. litciiimi 
lie*. Ac. A lull Miii.pl» ol Hi) 
rc<|iikilcK. incliitliiig Co-nqucs, 
silver Wishes. 4>nii > s. ♦ iiilcry, 
I able l.hicn, Table .Sitpkins. &<% 
constantly on hand.

«

g»y
i

Announcement to the Card Trade iu the Domi
nion of Cano,da.H- H- WARNER & CO.,A series of important sales of cattle took 

place at Kansas Ci'y, Mo., last week. 
Forty-nine head of polled Annua and Gallo, 
way cattle brought $23,415, averaging $484 
kvgti'.y Leal of Aherdeen-Angus and Here
ford, belonging to Senator Cochrane of 
Compton, Que., acid for $40,000, averaging 
$500. lilcven Abcrdeen-Angua cows and 
heifer» averaged $955. Till» is the highest 
average at any sale of this breed ever made 
on the continent. The highest for any 
siugic animal was $2050, paid for the im- 

‘ ported row “Blackbird,”of Corkskio, by T, 
A. Fletcher, of Indianapolis.

Toronto.Onl . Korbesler.V.V . London, Kng.
Weddiny taken and, Table /)?-- 

coratioiin
«r» *ri( i il i ir<

Owing to crossings at this point ail train* must 
and it is only a question of a lit-,le time until suburban lia.ti 
are put on and the street car line extended to tint -June- inn, a* 
in Detroit, Chicago, etc. Arrangements arc on foot to | ut a 
line of omnibuses ou Dun-las street at onre, and to build a side
walk to this property. An av.-onc- I1-” f--ct. wide extet da from 
Dundaa to BLoor street through tin- ..triy-f titerc lands, f-o it- - 
ing a section of the prOjioBid city drive and bml-.x-ard atuutid 

the city.

st-;:*, and
SPORTING

was
what in the name of common sense has all 
this to do with the word dude ? Aisey, 
me b -y, as |>oor Dillon, who was run through 
by Caderousse—I mean the due of that ilk 
—used to say, and you will find out.

About the time of which 1 apeak, George 
Sand made her first appearance in l’art». 
Her name, as you are aware, was Dude
vant, that being her husband’s name. She 
went into a literary partnership with Jules 

Bandeau and afterwards froze to Chopin 
and de Musset in another capacity.

Sandiau was so familiar with her that 
be called her nothing but Dude for abort, 
dropping the last syllable of her name. 
Of course all the rest of ua followed hie 
example. She was with us all her leisure 
time, and could held her own with any of 
ua iu tobacco or wine. She soon also cast 
oil her woman's and dressed herself 
in hoy’s c othrs. In this costume 
she looked so petit and weakly, that every 
man of the same appearance got tbe same 
name, Dude.

No doubt it waa imported into the 
states like all other French things, and 
hence we have it to-day as applied to all 
foppish, diminutive men.

I trust none of your readers will fincy 
this comes from Begins, as it does not. 
No doubt it could have come from there 
some time ago, but as N F. U lost his 
“little note book," he could not supply this 
information now. tCHiLK DaUDKT.

Montreal, May 3, 1883

w- SPALDING’S 
LEAGUE BALL

lNEW YORK. May I, 1*8».'
GOT FjlRV—-We fake pleasure iu !nf<>ritiitis .von that- 

w<‘ liav<‘ «Ms <la> enteieiJ into an acreeihviii by which we 
Itiive appointed M .-.NsSi!*-. Vs I. H AiiB ll.ti i*. -O.*., S siml 
10 Weiliniiton M. lia-l. Toron n. our Sole Agents aa<! repre
sentatives tor our nr* ôt :>af ions ol I' «î It 1STII AS. X V Yk.Alî» 
EiASTER, VALLM'INK, and itlRTilDAY CARDS tor Die 
Dominion oftaiia la.

As we are anxious to retain euv re|)iitatiou as tl:e Lnal- 
|ns- tjou-e tin tlie t'aiil Trade ot; l ave span ti no eliVn » ><» 
rai-e our rolleetiim <»t Hih'dii’ So siielt a slum aril that it 
vv-ll siinmss anylbiug iteretoba-e jrut on the market.

In eons4*qiienee of the large eiliveion we are unable to 
*!;©w tt eomjdtde line ol sanqiles In tore -u; e, but we feel 
convinced ihat ali i an! de.;lees wii: ? id iitem -e.v.'.-i am>iy 
tepafd in keepinglli'Gr Irteli uniH ti; y i.ave -seen
our tine.

RUBBER GOODS-

t INDIA RUBBER GOODSd\‘V
It 'A It It A JV TED.

Adopted liytlie National League.
4. OSS AUER CIRCULA Its,

From the very Ciie.upest to the 
Ter y F; et.

Ladies .-tint Centième»’* R «h lier 
(Twce.l Tinlsli) /.tnutles 

ami Coniyi.
KTBBEIl ROOTS.

A. tlt t31.it loin.
KUllBLR 4.LOVES

BIBBERMRSERY hlIEt/HMb

m
frt’

s
The beat of water is reached by Muk'ii.L' LS feet. < l > >.i 

tural drainage and pure air, »Situition is hi/n uml «li>, a l 
commactld a view of Lake Ontario, acrow ilitfli l'.« »«. <• »..r,n< - 
ing neatly 4(H) acres. Within 50 mmatt'»' w^J/. f T r u n l».#lr 
ami iron Co.’s Works end j>rop0Ked Wall Paper Factu..,. 
Other large work* are propvxe l within easy dwtMct*, but not 

enough to be any ituisaute. All the surroundings pviut

n <-'i The Toronto News Co'y, II l
SOLE AREN'T*.

42 Yonye Street, 'toronto,
Beta grumbles at the high pi ice of pro

vision* and fuel. Beta's grumble lias 
, no:h-ng new aboutit. There is only one 

riumdy—combination. Labor long ago
lottnd dot that unity meant strength, and 
that a divided house cannot stand against 
itself. Tho sooner the consumers realize 
tlie same tilings the better for themselves. 
As lung as tlie dealers combine to keep 
up price*, in self-defense the consumers 
must do the same to keep them down. 
Beta’s course, therefore, is to lorm a co
operative society. Let him, with as many 
oiltcis as he can get to join him, start a 
co-opetalive store on the right principle, 
and lie will speedily see such a tumble iu 
prices that will astonish him.

m
rw» near

to this locality as the mos; desirable in which to secure a 

PERMANENT HOME, or to ioveet your saving» with a 
certainty of large profits. If you refused to buy West Toronto 
lota eight or ten years ago that have since paid from 500 to 
1500 per cent., don’t mise the present opportunity of buying at 
bottom prices in Toronto, destined to ne one of the most im
portant points on the Canada Pacific and Grand Trunk systems 
between the Canadian and American Northwest.

TREES, ETC-ILF
- APPLE, PEAR AND PEACH TREES,

SHADE TREES.
ri

INDIA UriiJiFU (iODDS oj 
every dtecripfioil, the laryent 
and on!u complete Stock in Can
ada.

S’

EVERGREENS.
t GRAPE VINES. 

Bunt In America.
1 rh'fiGil :<Mir new iloigns un» Ï'n5t;u<*. Ai f b ! b-, ;t;; ' 

they arc known, coiiMiîcriug ie -. ii’ c as lin- * .t ::;r. r f.
cjirils ma iifacliiv <!.»!» rcj rmîtif w -rbt ri-.'-.w fit
lirintcr, AV. ïlu»vllini g, lî< rliiù (ht 

tee oi their merit.

The (lutta Ferciia h Eui/ber Manu
facturing tiompany.H. SLIGHT. 407 YONGE ST.

1 Office 71 Y'oiige street. i; -i ii bring h g*.a?i .11i

T. MCILRGY, JR.,!< BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS
Rubber Warehouse, 10 ami 12 Kiutf street east, 

Toronvi. Amongst our culiccliou nv- aisfi >onsc striking iiov<*!t;tri 
that will prove a great attraction 10 file public.

Call, or send Card, for Plan, Price and Terms.
W. P. MELVILLE, x ■1.1 CLEira i D. J. UTS, PHOTOORAPH3. Messrs. Wm. Warwick A Son arc by the avivement 

placed in a|io»i(ioii lo sell our Cards at our own prir.o, su d 
ns they have had great experience in Ih s trsioe «e bcsji- t:k 

, for I hem the sii|»|iort .of tin mmiv f'riei ils of our go-* • s 
CABINET PllWrOS | Ihroiighoiif the llominloii. A source oiMipply near at hand

will prove ofgreal advantage and save delay and expense. 

We remain, join8 truly,

DKAI.KK IN
NKW 4 WIt *M’«ntt II 4MP KttffkN 

HI I MPI» Kl HI»».

THF HATH <>F TAX I TtON.

To the Editor of The World.
Hut: Can you inform me ihruii^li the c I 

uuiii* of y«*ur widely*oi»cuUtwl |»aj»vr l»v 
what rule the corporation olliuials an gm li’d 
in fixing the r»D* of tax ition ? 
thry fix the rn if in March, •iMn*'tini*H »n_ 
Apul, and nou n.. m at pr* » » ’#‘d. 
jet tin- i* the i t i> iiion'I. . f im yen'.

The riMUMi of rnv .i ldio*tn* v< it <-n tb* 
subject I* that th«* moment they

L Subscriber, iu point of brevity, writes us 
* model letter. Ho complains of tlie lax 

listen ; that prevails in the fixing <;f the 
-•of tax»tiou for the current year. Ilia 
toplaini is a reasonable and a gracious

' fjf PER DOZEN-/
— KOU ALL »1>LE1 Of—Kir»N 5iii«l all kind* of

Natural History Specimens and
Supplie:.

<U

10 EQUITY CHAMBERS,
Aad tbe uioot -ul#eumtiai proof of thoir *iif*rtor 
srtletfc uusllttee i* that I have iua,J« more ■ittinve 
«faring the past yaar tt.au any other studio In To
rente.

S V ’ I'H Norlh-Eael for. of Adelaide Street East, and 
Victoria Street, No. HO, Toronto.

Office open Momlay, Wednesday and Saturday evenings
until 10 P. M.

tie points out that, wtiih» •«'in* y»*r* 
te is fixed in Mart’ll, m oUiarn it is 

At thv hum* time 319 Yongn St,, Toronto. S. HILD :?SHEIM R & COtutil May. 
i experte,I to pay upon a; l.ltrariJy 
I This, lor obvious reasons, is a

THOMAS K, VKltKIXS, •9
i I nsidim. Miinelie^ler. and New 1 ni It.Fltoetigrâplier, 29.1 firi.g# dire*'V. S, Ktrd*»nd Animal* NLuffed t*i «ir<ler,Jp*4'H III 111
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